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JEfop feeing his Matter engagd in a gloomy Melancholy, 
contracted from the departure of his Miftrifs; and fecondly 
herRefufal (though much importun'd) to return, ad-
drefs d himfelf to Xanthus, and told him he would weave 
fbme Artifice by which next day he would retrive her ; 
and therefore defir'd he would difpell that fullen Cloud 
that dwelt about him : Then taking Money he went into 
the Market , where having loaded himfelf with Hens and 
Geefe, as though they were to furnifti out fbme Nuptial 
Feaft, with this Feather d ftockhe patted by thatHoufe 
which had receivd his Miftrifs , pretending an Ignorance 
that it was the Manfion of her Father; and accofting one 
of the Servants, he demanded of him, whether there was any 
thing there to fell that might improve the magnificence of a 
Wedding Banquet ? The Servant enquired whofe Manage 
it was defigned for f JEfop reply'd, Xanthus the Vbilofo-
pher to morrow celebrates hisfecond Nuptials. The Servant 
immediately gave Intelligence of this whole affair to Xan
thus his Wife. As fbon as ftie had receivd this difaftrous 
report, born on the wings of Anger and Jealoufie , fhe 
flew to Xanthus his Houlc, and there with a flirill accla
mation did afTure him, that no fecond Efpoufals of his 
fhould be built up, or eftablifhd, but upon her Urn- Thus 
JEfop who was the occafion of her angry Departure, was 
the caufe of her hafty and eager Return-

Not long after Xantbusby a new Invitation fummon'd 
^iis Scholars to a Dinner, and enjoyn'd JEfop to furnifh his 
Table with the beft and choyceft Viands. V Vhileft he 
was going about to perform his Matters Injun&ion, he was 
likewife defigning by what Artifice he might intimate his 
Matters folly: Therefore when he had disburs'd his money 
in Hogs-Tongues, he fervdthem up, improved with a 
poynant Sauce, to Dinner. The Scholars much commen
ded the Difli, which had furnifh'd out an occafion for 
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